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)f it is gratilyinur to . our local pride that the

business men of Philadelph.a sustain charaeicis

of unimpeachable in tegrity, it ia not Ices so that

many G>-i<Hy K ivo thcir lcisuro ho.ure
’,l?, U' C

-quiet of their libraries, to researches in philoso-
phy, science aixl history. We question whelhei
in anv community in our land there cau be

found’ among business men—men actively on-

enged in mercantile pursuits, more ol ability

to prosecute researches in the abstract sciences,

or in the recondite questions and phenomena ol

history, and more of readiness to pursue them,

than in this city. . ...

The author of this volume has shown m tins
and in a previous publication what can he done

iu hours of leisure, and has here built up for him-
self a monument which will hand down his name

and talents to future admiring generations, bits

■work must ever remain a standard authority
upon the subject of which it treats.

Mr lea is a Philadelphian by birth, and, we
believe, l>v education. He is a well-known pub-

lisherof this city, the contributions from whose

press are familiar to all readers whose memories
reach back over the past quarter of a century.-
With business talents of the highest order, he has

sin'r nlarly illustrated the position that business
men have ample opportunities for literary im-

provement, if they choose to avail themselves of
them. His gifted mind is one that would make
itself felt in any department of literary research.
His tastes incline to history; and, selecting one
subject, his practice is to follow it out to its ut-

most length, and, gathering around it from his
richly garnered stores a wealth of learning, he

throws over the whole a romantic interest which
captivates the reader.

In the lapse of centuries there must be, al-
ways, certain great ideas which, cropping out
again and again, claim and contend lor preemi-
nence—now suppressed by the claims of some
immediately, pressing question,, and now coming
forward again to demand a careful consideration
and a thorough settlement. In a former work,
recentiv issued—“Superstition and Force”—of
which we hope, in a little while, to give a more
extended notice, Mr. Lea has brought forward a

subject which every render of history lias noticed
as curious, but which few have thought it possi-
ble to surround with the weird romance
with which the author has so charm-
rinirly invested it; He does not .disdain
the romantic, though he never goes out of

liis way to seek it; but, revelling with delight
atnotig the 1historic treasures of olden times, his
'•hastened fancy and matured judgment clothe

the dry details of history with all the interest of
fiction.' We know of no author in England or
America who could throw so much of interest
around the subject of “Superstition ..and Force;”
and we know of but one who could successfully
compete with him in the subject matter of the

work now before us. If the Rev. Dean Milman

lias beautifully shown how much that is weird-
like can bo garnered from the field of “Latin
Christianity,” Mr. Lea has shown how much of
instructive interest cau be harvested from a sin-
glo portion of the field. Those who have read
Milman s “Latin Christianity” will remember how,
through all his work, sacerdotal celibacy
continually comes up. The two have, in fact, bo.

come identified; and, taking the latter as his
theme, Mr. Lea has discoursed upon it with
graceful eloquence, andin the volume before us
lias shown how deeply instructive one topic tho-

roughly pursued may be made. Mr. Lea exhibits
in his style but little of the effervescent brilliancy
of Milman. He has, what is of more value, a
solidity of thought and-a quiet grace of manner
which charm while they rivet the attention.
"With none of the ponderous and stately step-
pings of Gibbon—of whom, nevertheless, he con-
tinually reminds ns—and with none of the spark-
ling antithesis of Macaulay, he gives us in lan-
guage at once beautiful, perspicuous and chaste,
* picturesque view of the single field over which
he offers to conduct üb,

The work before us on “Sacerdotal Celibacy’
is not written in the interests of the Church o
Rome. It is what it professes'to he, an impar
tial history of celibacy in the priesthood, from
the earliestdates; and it refers to the ekurch of

Rome at all only because that Church has made
herself the most thorough exponent' qf the good
and ofthe moro abundant evilof the system. The
Church of Rome, after years of fierce contest,
made celibacy among her clergy an absolute

rule. All, in any way devoted to the work of
the ministry, must be celibates. To her lxistory,
therefore, the studont naturally turns to
discover the results of a system which

is so fiercely antagonistic to one of the
strongest'lmpulses of sentient nature. All that
is to be learned on this subject is to be found
within this volume, where are traced the rise
and progress of the system; its
conflicts and its triumphs, and the results which
have flowed, from its practical operation. We
cordially commend the work to the thoughtful
study of the clergy and Btudcnts of divinity of
all denominations. So impartial
that Protestant and Catholic alike can find
nothing here to object to in this treatment of a
question which has usually excited much bitter-
nesa between the two.
\lt is difficult to make selections from the work

- without appearing to do injustice to other por-
tions equally deserving of notice. We shall not

"give'.'even"an oulllne'ofTbeTwork, but shall con-
tent ourselves, and ask our readers to be content,
with some brief comments upon points to which
history has given conspicuous interest, although
conscious howjittle of justice such comments
can render to the author.

1. Christianity is neither the parent nor the
patron ofcelibacy. It has a heathen origin, and
was adopted in later years by a smalland obscure
sect ol ihc Jews, and never attained anywhere to
gteal importance. Christianity, benignant as
was its Founder, hallows as He did tlxe innocent
and the useful instincts of our nature. Its mis-
sion was not to interfere with, much less'"to sup-
press them. It recognizes the existence of pas-
sions whose legitimate indulgence can be only
beneficial to their possessor and to the world,
and throwing over them Us sanction, socks to
infuse into them a portion of its own elevating
and sanctifying spirit. The Son ofGod, Himself
a celibate, sanctioned marriage by both word
•and deed. He restored it to its primal dignity
when He urged its original institution as indi-
cating unmistakably the , design of one
husband and one wife, aud He bestowed
upon it tbc benediction of His pre-
sence, when' He participated in the
festivities of Cana, and even wrought a miracle
lest thepoverty 1 of the parties should throw a
shadow upon their innocent enjoyment It is
remarkable 'too, as indicating His will, that lie
never alluded to celibacy on any occasion, pave
once, when the question was plainly' put to Him,
and then his answer gave not the slightest sanc-
tion to the practice! Ingenuity itself cannot ex-
tract from that answer an argument however
weak4nfavor of celibacy'. And when, in choos-
ing His apostles, the men who were to be the
builders of His church, and who, as 11is rupre-senlatives, were to give to alter ages the
impress which He authorized them to

.transmit, He ‘chose both the married aud
the unmarried,, it .certainly a very

' forced conclusion that He inisSfSeoikJinpoise
celibucy upon Hisisinistry.Tlie
jsWt'Jlknown,claimsJßt-Peter as her loimderj^iu-

guiarly enough,and evidencingher Inconsistency,.
St. Peter ia the very one and the only one of the

the work, a style which reflects credit upon them-
selves not lyse than upon the author.

twelve apostles, (hefact of ichtfse marriage is men-
ilontdin (he sacral 'iiarratiee. How many more
were married, the scriptural record does not state,
thoflgh the post-scriptural records do acquaint
us. It is enough that the Church ofRome, which
became die advocate of celibacy and the oppo-

A Moonlight .Stag Hunt.
[From “I'nil.r Two Flogs."]

It was a lovely nirfil; a night for lonely
highland tarns, and southern shores by Bane;
-without a cloud to veil the brightness ol the
stars; a heavy dew pressed the odors from
the grasses, and the. deep glades of the
avenues were pierced hero aiui there with u
broad beam of silvery moonlight, slanting

' through the massive boles of the“trees, and
failin' 1, while and serene across the turl.
Through the park, with the-gleam of the
water ever 'and again shining through
the branches of the foliage, Cecil
started his horses; his groom he had sent
away on reaching Richmond, for the
same reason as. the Countess had dismissed
her barouche, and he wanted no servant,
since, as soon as he had set down his liege
lady at her protege's, he would drive straight
to Piccadilly. But he had not noticed what
he noted now, that instead of one of his car-
riage-grays, who had fallen slightly lame,

they hail put into harness the young one,
Maraschino, who matched admirably for size
and color, but who, being really a hunter,
though he had been broken to shafts as well,
was not the horse \vith which to risk driving
a lady.

„ . ,
. ,

However, Beauty was a perfect Whip, and
had the pair perfectly in hand, so that lie
thought no more of the change, as the grays
dashed at a liberal half speed through the
park, with their harness Hashing in the moon-
light’ aDd tlieir scarlet rosettes fluttering in
the pleasant air. The eyes beside him; the
Titian-like mouth, the rich, delicate cheek,
these were, to he sure, rather against the
coolness and science that such a live-year-
old as Maraschino required; they were dis-
tracting even to Cecil, and he had not pru-
dence enough to deny his sovereign lady
when she put her hands on the ribbons.

“The beauties! give them to me, Borlie.
Dangerous? How absurd you are; as if I
could not drive anything! Do you remem-
ber my four roans at Lougchamps?”

Shu could, indeed, witn justice, pique her-
self on her skill; she drove matchlessly, but
as he resigned them to her. Maraschino and
his companion quickened their trot, and
tossed their pretty thoroughbred heads, con-
scious of a less powerful hand 011 the reins.-'

“1 shall let their'pace out, there is nobody
to run over her.!;,” said her ladyship. “Va-f
cn done iiton bcuumonsicur."
f Maraschino, us though hearing the flatter-
ing conjuration, swung off into alight, quick
cum*!-, and tossed his head again; he knew
that, good whip though she was, he could
jerk his mouth free in a second if lie wanted.
Cedi laughed, prudence was at no tune his
virtue, and leant hack contentedly, to be
driven at a slashing pace through the balmy
summer's night,, while the ring of the boot's
rang merrily onthe'turf, and the houghs were
tossed aside with a dewy fragrance. As they
went, the moonlight was shed about their
path in the full of the young night, and. at the
end of a vista of boughs on a grassy knoll
were some phantom forms, the same graceful
shapes that stand out aguinst the purple
heather and the tawny gorse of Scottish
moorlands, while the lean rifle-tube creeps up
by stealth. In the clear starlight there stood
the deer, a dozen of them, a clan of stags
alone, with their antlers clashing like the
clash of swords, and waving like swaying
banners as ihey tossed their headsand listened.

In an instant the hunter pricked his ears,
.snuffed'the air and twitched with passionate
impatience at his bit;—another instant and

.he had got his head, and launching into a
sweeping gallop, rushed down the glade.

Cecil sprang forward from his lazy rest,
and seized the ribbons that in one instant had
cut his companion’s gloves to stripes/■

“Sit still,” he said calmly, but under his
-breath. “He has been always ridden with
the Buck-hounds; he will race the deer. as
sure os we live!”

Race the deer he did.
Startled, and fresh for their favorite nightly

wandering, the stags were off like the wind at
the noise ot alarm, and the horses tore after
them; no skill, no strength, no science could
avail to pull them in,they had taken their bits
between then- teeth, and the devil that was
in Maraschino lent the contagion ofsympathy
to the young carriage mare, who had never
gone at such a pace since she had been first
put in her break.

Neither Cecil’s hands nor any other force
could stop them now; on they went, hunting
as straight in line as though stughounds
streamed in front of them, and no phaeton
rocked and swayed in a dead and
dragging weight behind them. In a
moment he gauged the closeness and
the vastness of the peril; there was nothing

for it but to trust to chance, to keep his grasp
on the reins to the last, and to watch for the
first sign of exhaustion. Long ere that should
be given death might have come to them
both; but there wfas a gay excitation in that
headlong rush through the summer night,
there was a champagne-draught of mirth and
mischief in that dash through the starlit
woodland, there was a reckless, breathless
pleasure, in that neqk-or-nothing moonlight
chase!

Yet danger was so near with every oscilla-
tion; the deer were trooping in fast flight,
now cleai’ in the moonlight, now lost in the
shadow, bounding with their lightning grace
over sward and hillock, over briar and brush-
wood, at that Bpeed which kills most living
things that dare to race the “Monarch of the
Glens.” And the greys were in full pursuit;
the hunting fire was in the flesh young horse,
be saw thq,shadowy brandies of the antlers
toss before him, and lie knew no better
than to hunt down in their scenting line as
hotly as though the field of the Queen’s or the
Baron’s was after them. What-cared he for
the phaffon that rocked and reeled on his
traces, he felt its weight no more than if it
were a wicker-work toy, and extended like a
greyhound lie swerved from the road, swept
through the trees, and tore down across the
grassland in the track of the herd.

Through the great boles of the trunks,
bronze and black in the shadows,- across the
hilly rises of the turf, through the brushwood
pell-mell, and crash across the level stretches
of tlio sward, they raced as; though ' the
hounds were streaming in front; swerved
here, tossed there, carried in' a whirl-
wind over lire mounds, wheeled through
the gloom of the woven branches, splashed
wiili a hiss _ through the shallow
rain-pools, shot swift as an arrow across the
silver radiance of the broad moonlight, borne
against the sweet- south wind, and down the
odors of the trampled grass, the carriage was
hurled across the park in the wild starlight
chase.. It rocked, it swayed, it shook, at
every yard, while it was carried on like a
paper toy; as yet the marvelous chances of
accident had borne it clear of the. destruction
that threatened it at every stop as the grays,
in the height of their pace no#, and
powerless even to have arrested them-
selves, flew through the woodland, neither
knowing what they did, nor heeding where

, they went; but racing down on the scent,
i not feeling the strain of the traces, and only
i maddened the more by the-noise of the whirl-
> ing wheels behind them.

As Cecil leaned back, his lrands clinched
on the reins, his sinews stretched almost to
bursting in their vain struggle to recover
power over the loosened beasts, the hunting
zest .woke in him, too, even while his eyes
glanced on his companion in fear and anxiety
tor her.

nent of clerical marriage, should claim to found
herself upon the teachings and practice of that
one of the apostles whose marriage, and whose
alone, is recorded in the scriptures.

•_>. The rise of celibacy in tho church was not,
at first, among the clergy. It had its origin in
that spirit of asceticism which, aiming at exces-
sive purity of life, sought its attainment not in
he self-denial of excessive scusual indulgence.

but in the self-denial of any indulgence whatever.
It was not enough for it that limitations should
be placed upon the instincts and passions’ot our

It forbade tlu-ir indulgence to any ux-
tent, ns ministering to the corrupt tendencies ol
our nature, and, because thus ministering, contri-
buting to corrupt, and pollute the spirit. Forget-
ful that the happiest and noblest condition Un-

man is that in which body and spirit each per-
forms, within lawful bounds, its legitimate lunc-

tious, and that the body is fitted to lie

the aid and not - the antagonist _of the

soul—asceticism went ujjbn “the principle that
the body was a clog and impediment to the

sbul in its aspirations and efforts after purity.
The only means it recognized, therefore, oi

spiritual improvement, was to refuse the body
everything for which it craved. Its one fatal
errorwas in considering thebody as distinct from

the soul. The scriptural, as the philosophical
truth, is that the two are combined—tho spirit
permeating the whole„body, and that what it
termed the passions- of the body are as much
the paesionß and instincts of the spirit. Asceti-
cism, in its transcendental aims, sought thus what
is really impracticable to attain on earth:

“It sought to wind itself too high,
For mortalman beneath the

The religion of the Blessed One wa’s something

that human nature could follow while performing
here its mission ns a denizen of the world. As-

ceticism could do neither. Its interest was centred
and settled in itself alone. It recognized nothing
that pertained to human society as such; and it
thus deprived itself ol' all power to advance the

cause of Christ,by separating itself from the ma-
terial oil which alone that cause could take hold.

3. At a ve’rv early period in the Christian
Church there were those whose ascetic spirit
urged upon the clergy the practice of celibacy.
They were generally unsuccessful.' The clergy
possessed-’ no more, but they ceitainly
possessed no less of human nature . than

other men. Pure and elevated in char-

acter. they yet saw nothing in religion, and
nothing in their office, (o warrant the isolation
to which mere zealotry would urge them.’ Some

went so’ far as to denounce all married clergy in.
unmeasured terms. For many years this contest

Was waged; but even when successive councils
rfcomvHnthd that mnrriage should not be .prac-
ticed among the clergy, their recommendations
were rejected by men in all grades of the minis-

try, wbo looked upon them as the offspring ot

the’ sheerest fanaticism. Opprobious epithets

were freely used against the married clergy and
their wives; but words were powerless before the

pressing urgency of nature’s laws, rhis'eoutest
was not confined to the Chinch .of Rome.
It was maintained throughout the whole
church. But it was more rigorously prosecuted
iu the Church of Rome than in any other; aud it

required centuries before the power oi that
church could effect a change so stupendous and
so unnatural as that implied in a forced celibacy.
The history of that church is full with instructive
lessons-upon this subject. TliClustiUCts of hu-
man nature in a* class cannot be crushed or sup-
pressed without injury to the whole structure of
society; and there arc no more instructive pages
of history thanthose' which inform us that whole

communities demanded, for their owu preserva-
tion in purity, that their priesthood should be
married, law or no law, and those which record
the Btringent measures which had to be adopted
in order to restore various monasteries and nun-
neries from licentiousness to purity.

It was not until the accession of Hildebrand to

the Papacy, A. D. 1073, that celibacy among the
clergy became the law in the Church of Rome.
His imperious wifi, fearless courage, and indom-
itable energy accomplished what Popes and

councils combined had hitherto been unable to
effect. From that day enforced'-celibacy for the
clergy has been the rule. - It readies beyond her

priesthood. The word Bacerdotal, as used in re-
gard to the ministry ot that church, is somewhat
comprehensive. It includes ail orders of the
ministry. The functions of the priesthood
proper are necessarily limited: The common use
of the word makes it comprehend both the
higher and lower orders of the ministry; and em-
braces as well the laymen and lay-women, who,
in societies, give themselves to the work of the

church.
We are not of ’those who sec no good wrought

by the system on which we have now remarked.
W'e are thankful for much that we have been
privileged to witness. We admire, too, the zeal

and intense devotion of those who thus minister.
But we cannot shut our eyes to the evils of a
system which no completeness can render scrip-
tural, and which no amount of expansion and

no fulness of benefits wrought by it can render
else than a crime against human nature.

IWe draw our article to_o_ close_by quoting the
[ final remarks of our author, as welllor the just-

ness of his etfMuslo'ifKiH for their pertinency to
thought wcNjavc pursued:

_
stem only resulted in the self-devotion

ihurity of those Mio, by nature and
, tire specially tltted'- to minister to the 1!tf their fellow-creatures; and if it in--

. only a voluntary engagement, to be laid
. _ as circumstances might require, it ought to

rfuse little opposition. When, however, the
-.Jiibucy of tlie sacerdotal class becomes a point
'bf faith, and it separates forever the minister ot '
religion from the world, we have seen the count-
lets’ills that may follow in its train. A sacerdotal
caste, whose interests are,-in many respects, an-
tagonistic to those of the society in which its
members live—whose dominant aim, from the
natuie of the ease, must be the temporal advance-
ment. of its church--is apt to prove a dangerous
element in the body politic;, and the true |
interests of religion are almost as likely to re-
ceive. injury as benefit at its hands, especially
when it is armed with the tremendous power of
confession and absolution, and is subjected to.
stiict subordination to a hierarchy. Such a caste
would seem to be the inseparable consequence ot
compulsory celibacy; and the hierarchy which is

founded on it can scarcely fail to become the
cnemv of human advancement, so long as the
priest continues to share in Urn Imperfections of
our common humanity."—pp. olid-lb.

These arc pregnant words, anil demand a very
thoughtful consideration. Of the liopelessueis
of'any change in the Church of Kome, our au-
thor thus speaks:

“it would be fruitless (it this hour to speculate
as to tlie future. We may be on the eve ot great
changes, but it is uot easy to anticipate a change
so r.ytiej.l ...n.-'.t which would permit the aboli-
tion of celibacy. Tlie traditions of tliepast must
tirst lie forgotten; tbe hopes of the future must
first be abandoned. Tlie Latin Church is themost
Wonderful suuclurc iu history, and ere its leaders
din consent to such a reform’ they must eonfoss
that its career, sufull of proud recollections, has
been fin error.’’—Page Stitt.

We here take our leave of, the author, with the
expression of ofir gratitude for the eervieo he lias
rendered to die public, and ofgratification at the
ability with which he has performed his work:
Our thanks are due to the puhiiehews also fo.r the
beautiful style iu which they have...brought out

the cottrec
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U, s. SteamerIroquois on the Coast of
Atriciu

Xhe Navy Department lias received the follow
infj :: ' ■ • ■■r-■■

united Statics Stuamki: Inoquriis,' • A-den,
Akaiiia, August lAtb, 1807.—Sir : I lmvc till!
honor to inform the Department of the arrival
oi this vessel at this port yesterday, from Simon’s
Bay, Cape of Good llope,‘having touched on the
way at St. Augustine’s Bay, Madagascar and Jo-
hanna, one of the Comorro Islands. At the for-
mer place I entertained on board his Majesty
King Willy, who appears ty rcjgn aver a consid-
erable portion of tlie southwest coast of Mada-
gascar. lie seemed to bo much gratified at my
visit, and informed me that this vessel was the
first American man-of-war that had touched
there, although the port is much frequented by
our whale ships, fresh provisions, wood and
water being plenty, and cheap.

The natives are hospitable to strangers, ■ and
traffic is encouraged by the King. J lound there
the whale ship Stambuul of New Bedtwrd.

At Johanna, I was cordially received by the
SultaD, with whom I exchanged official visits. I
found him well disposed toward our flag, and
anxious for visits ol our vessels, one of which,
the Ben Franklin, of New Bedford, I found re-
fitting. Supplies can be obtained at a very rea-
sonable rafe. , .

,

The Sultan informed me that an indirect slave
trade is and lias been, for some years back, car-'
rieil on by the French. Their manner of pro-
ceeding is to purchase slaves on the African coast
by means of agents, who ship them in Arab
scows to Mobilia, one of the (Jomorros, whence
they are taken under the representation of ap-
prenticed natives of the latter place to Magottu,
another of the group, or the Island of Bourbon,
both French colonies. .

I was likewise informed that some of ourmcr-
clumimcn touching at Johanna Island, liavc, at
different times, curried off'from the islands, with-
out permission, subjects of the Sultan, who com-
plained of the acts to me. To guardagainst such
occurrences in thefuture, I left behind me a cir-
cular, addressed jo masters of- mcrchnnt-mon
touching there, a copy of which I incloso here-
with.
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"“Tally-ho! hark forward! As I live, it is M J j^nceYshoH go to
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glorious! ho cried, hall unconsciously. ‘Tor Milßt“Vot deeply to have to report tlio death of
Clod's sake sit still, Beatrice! I will save curpenter 0. 11. Gerry, who died on the passage
■you.” from Aden to Johanna. With this exception,

Inconsistent as the words were, they were j.i,e heuitli of the officers and crew lias Men very

truotowkathe felt: alone, he would have "good. Very respectfully,
llung himself delightedly into the madness of Emu. kxoi.wii,

„

m
rYoMhe Navy:

(he clmse, for her ho dreaded with horror the circular aUudcA to ahov'e is as foUowL-
tininence o! their peril.

, v.mti.d Status Ship luoquois, Johanna Bav,
On lied the deer, on swept the horses; faster jaor._>CirculnrjA-y<* the Maulers ami.

in the gleam of the moonlight the antlered Merchmdmen of the United States of Anient
trnon darted on through the gloaming; faster (ouehhuj at Johanna: It having been represemeu
tore the grays in the ecstasy of their freedom; to me by King Abdallah, that some o hm sub-

each other, and held togei.hu by the. gall ot
W ould request that wasters ot vessels be espe

the harness. The broken boughs snapped, chilly careful not to ship or receive on board any
AjiTth (lew no beneath their hoots, their persons ■whatever, unless they have the sanction

feet struck scarlet sparks ot fire from the,*-of the King in so doing, Such acts have not
(1

«i/ /..trriiitm whirled rockinirautl only a tendency to unpuir our Iricnclty relations
stones, the cauiagc was wumu , iockmb» lhn SOVCn

J
,,KIIi but are in dire.et viol.Ulot. o

tottering, thiongh the Uhl. the marine Jaw of our country—the United
towel ing like pillars ot black stone up against stttto. Eaim. Esmi.isii,
tlio steel-blue clearness ot the sky. Ihe Commander U. Navy.
qfinin was intense; the danger deadly; sud- t

■»*»*j* j *»»•>

denly, straight ahead, beyond the darkness ot THE kkcknx AA

/ . ui,;„„nmniT
b liollid and glassy, Almtractol tlio l-rocyMllngs. .light; shimmering, 1 , where The Cleveland Herald of last evening-contains

here brown as i 3 i t „ o iit\, where an extended account of the proceedings of the
the shadows fell oil it, here light as me wnue Congress, wbieli closed its week’s session
the stars mirrored on it. That trembling line QIJ Molu ]ay night. Tlio Congress sat with closed
stretched right in their path. For the first ■ doors: every part of the building was tilled with
limefrom the blanched lips beside him a cry armed soldiers, and the members were sworn not

i tei n g. to divulge the proceedings, even to .the circles,
0 , i river'” except-ns permission was given, hut the He,aid

Ihe river.—oil, licavcn. the l - v contrived to get all the most important proceed-
There it lay in tlio distance, the deep ye that wcri . omitted from the published digest,

low water, cold in the moon s rays, with _ i.» v j-iJC nroeeediiius throughout were stormy, and
farther bank but a dull gray line in tlie mts(s

„,.vt.ri ,| theie was danger of the Congress

that rose from it, and its swamp a yawning brtflk juj, up in a general row.
.

Considerable
crave as the horses,blind in their delirium,and feeling was manifested at a proposition to swear
racing against each other, bore down through the members to seeree.r, hut «l w
ail obstacles toward its’brink. Death was ~

Mr ‘strict
rarely ever closttr; one score yaids mote, one

80(.,. ecy_ The "question whether women
plunge, one crash down the declivity and silou ]d h e admitted to circles was answered in
against therails, one swell ot the noisome tlie negative, because of their inability to keep
tide above their heads, and life would, lie eeerete.
closed and passed for both of them. For A mbssage of President Roberts, occupying

breathless moment-his eyes met hers, several columns, was given to tin: public, but i

s£S-"uh.r, i» mm* s srjs
their hearts heat with a truer, londct impulse ae <, t ,l!S j,u.ra ,j ol, „f Congress, in that account
to each other than they had ever done. y jr jtolmrts said, tlmt'after visiting Circles in
Before' tlie presence of a threaten- ]}ri t!iin and Ireland lie went to Paris,
,in<r death life grows real, love grows wbur(. p e met the representatives of the Irish
nie'eious, to the coldest and most careless. Kevolntionary Brotherhood. Be lotind tin: Irish
1

No niil could come-not a living soul was people very much discouraged since the lailurcin■4;S •£=; ksfttf iwrariS;,
a western prairie Munched at o«md the , now iniz((l America, were not responsible
there were only the still and sliadowj night, for | b e disaster, uml to iuy the Maine upon I'“’
tiie chilly silence, on which the beat ot the ~r(lpt.r, r(1pt.r persons, tlie Stephens party. Tiie.se men
plunging hoofs shattered like thunder, and biU j been sent to Europe to work for the cause,

the glisten of ihe flowing water growing hut instead of doing the work laid out tor incut

nearer and nearer every yard. The trail-, they laid put up at die best hotels, kept fast
quillity around only jaried-more horribly cm horses, mster women,

rrish
'

ear and brant; the vanishing foims ol tin.
jia d jrcelv given fur the independence oi I re-

ant lered deer only gave a weirder grace to juDd.

the' moonlight-chase whose goal was the -jic hsul labored until the fourth day of July

crave It was like tlie midnight hunt alter to tiled a bund of union between die I. K. ip
WtM -Hunter; hut here, behind them, . of Mold country and die **
b

The neither saw nor knew What '\EFTJ&
wailed them, as they rushed down on to the

wag j-|lllv discussed by the gentlemen,
broad, gray stream, veiled'from them by the elonie suggested six months from July fourth,
slope and the screen, of dickering leaves; to bu[ he told tliem that lie did not think that the
save them there was but one chance, and two organizations would be in perfect working
that so desperate that it looked like madness, order so as u> .-trike together before twe.ve

1, was hut a second’s thought; he gave it hut months, old° wero

.The next instent he stood on his feet, as the
the carriage swayed to and iro over the turl wateV; but that the Irish of the old country
balanced himself marvelously as it staggered woll i(i never rise again until an army, fit Ily-
in that furious gallop from side toside,clinched K»iuipped and armed, btood upon 1 rish soil to de-

SJSSS. Mr Z “ilg, win, ,11 ».ta. ..tike -.1.1,,«. .tarn a i™..-

the the old playing-fields ot his pniring the Paris meeting Stephens andyt.his
Eton days, cleared tlie dash-board and pi,r ty were denounced in the most severe terms
lighted astride on the back of the hunting us adventurers, and they have resolved to hold
five-year old—how, he could never have re- no communion with them. The organization■ !i^teS£epS?i»-*i.icuiiar av«ii
off-side; a woman s cry rang again, cleai and across tbe water for aid.
shrill, and agonized on the night; a moment Mr.Huberts read along document from theIrish
more, and he wUlild have fallen head down- Revolutionary Brotherhood organization in the
ward the horses’ feet. But old country to the Fenian Brotherhood in Atner-

he liad ridden stirrup-less and saddle-less ica, pleading for a grand union and aid in the
nnw- hp rppfWfTf'd himself with tko coiiiinon ciiusc'. which was addressed to the Uon*

suppleness of an Arab, and fi^-^d'beUndthe collar, with one leg crushed between the iev hv wledom and-dove
pole and Maraschino’s tlanks, gathering in the ol COULtry/
ribbons till they were tight-drawn as a bridle, General Spear, Acting Secretary of War, re-
he strained with all the might and sinew that ported that the w hole force of the Fenian brigade

taace against htm was hard as non, but as he (h( . 0f private parties. At Sackett’s Harbor
had risked life and limb in the leap which had about .Jqon stand of arms,and ataPlatt Point about
seated him across the harnessed loins of the' 1,200. At Oswego Hit rilles. in all about 20,000.
now terrified beast, so he risked them afresh In addition to this force, tlie Stevens wing claimed
to get- the mastery now; to slacken to have 15.100 .stand of arms. 15,n00satires and a

themf turn them ever so slightly, and save large lot of ammunition, and a vessel in New

the woman he loved—loved, at least in this vvas.deeided tlmt four military organizers
hour, as he had not loved her. betore. Une

6)10ll]( j be apjioiuted to rair-e troops: ilmtnh In-
moment more, witlle the half-maddened spector-General should also lie appointed. Ten
beasts rushed through the shadows; one .mo- butteries of field artillery, three cavalry regiments
ment more, till the river stretched full before of ten companies each, arid two light batteries,

, thbtn-in all its length and breadth, without a mounted, to ,go with tlie euvalrv. are to bu ap-

living thing upon ffilo defrag
and awful calm; one moment and the iorce by collecting-ten cents from each soldier. The
of cool command conquered and broke their 6 oWk.rs 0p the army of the Irish republic—by
wills despite themselves. The hunter knew w)tieh name the military organization is Iterc-
his master’s voice, his touch, his pres- after to-M known, are to be apber and discreet
sure, and slackened speed-by an irresistible, men, as well as good lighting soldiers. No man

almost unconscious habit of obedience; the addicted to intoxicating 1 1.iuotb iu to t>c «dmitted
carriage mare, checked and galled in the full {"W iho ;ranks, -and any man found drunk will
height of her speed, steod erect, pawing the A edmmitteefrom Mr. Stephens’s wing of the
air with'her forelegs, and flinging the white Brotherhood sent a communication asking that a
froth over her withers, while she plunged committeeM sent to couicr with them on the
blindly in her nervous terror; then with a subject of the union of the two wmgs.
crash, her feet came clown upon 1the ground, After a sharp debate a committee was up-.
Jlte-hroiten J.Qgether...jy:jt.h..a_ -^’-^^j^”^ by(Y^®~TJMf‘!efiirg'Itlie"nn±onr S--
sliarp, metallic clash; snorting, pantin*,, two fuctions of- the Fenians in America, to-
quivering, trembling, tlie pair stood passive die Fenians in Ireland, into one or-
und vanquished. ganization, to be known as the “Irish Republic.”

Col: Roberts was re-elected President, but de-
- dined, unless the Congress would raise ijtaOO.OUO

for the cause, Half that amount was pledged,
and after further consideration, Col. Iloherts ac-
cepted the position.
"Tt wns decidcd to call on all circles to immedi-

ately send to headquarters what fuudß were in
their possession, and to waste no more money
for lings and trappings. Every available dollar
is to be used for the purchase and refitting of
arms and the procurement of ammunition. The
bonds of the Irish Republic were reported to re-
alize, only 20 cents on the djrffar, so that, the
strictest economy is necessary-. No time has been
fixed on for tlie grand movement. The Congress
agreed to leave the determination of the time and
general plan of the campaign to a convention of
the military officers of the Irish Republic, to be
held in the spring. A resolution of respect to_ the
late General Meagher created a warm discussion,
there being a wide difference of opinion as to his
merits and tlio services he had rendered the Fe-
nian cause. Applause and hisses greeted every
repetition of his name, and the resolution was at
last declared carried amid vociferous dissent.

A resolution was adopted by a large majority,
’appointing a committee to draft an appeal to the.
United States Government in behail ol the Irish,
patriot prisoners confined ih British dungeons.

In the debateon tlio passage ot this resolution,
tlie general spirit of the Congress was m favor oi
such action, and tlmt the two great political par-
ties in America should understand that whichever
parly proved tha friend oi tlio lreman Brother-
hood, would receive the pledge of sunpori from
die Brotherhood, and that this should he taught

at home. In tilts way the

Fenian Brotherhood would become a power to bo
felt and beard in America. It was the leelmg
that all parties should be ignored, and that the
Brotherhood should be the enemy of its enemies,

and tlio friend of its friends, no matter who tlie
nartv or wlint tlieir principles* *

1
A declaration of principles was afterwards

adopted and given to the public, as wore also a
6cries of resolutions, which professed hearty co-
nnkrfition with the friendly press;'disclaiming
and forbidding any use of the Brotherhood for
political purposes in connection with prosent-
narties in this country; of thanks to prominent
citizens who aided in- the recovery ol tho I<ontan

arms; of acknowledgment to the Irish national-
ists of Cleveland, anil discountenancing nny ap-
plication of funds except lor the purchaso of
arms and other revolutionary purposes.

SPEECH OF SEUVATOH WADE.
How the Rebellion ivas Fowterccl..

llou. B. F. Wade spokesat Cleveland, Ohio,,
yesterday, aefcording to amfolntincnt, and was
listened to by a lareo nuffience. He began by ,
saying that in bis, judgimrfit no more important
crlsls-ln-the-histoiiy of our government had everexisted than the present. Though the conflict of
arms had ( ceased there must be no relaxation.
The powers which opposed the government dur-
ing the war still exist, their purposes unchanged,
their determination unaltered. He said when the
special session of Congress closed many believed
that at last the President of the United States
would abandon the course which he hod so long
pursued, accept the policy of Congress whichWas
approved by a large majority of the people, and
execute the laws passed by tflat body.

I was not of that number, for I had no confi-
dence that he would administer the laws with
fidelity when freed (rum the restraints which
were necessarily imposed upon him during the
session of Congress? .Surely enough, ho lias
fallen buck into the same devious course, and at.
last we have it from hi.s special organ that he is
on the war path. By bis proclamation you know
that lie still asserts his determination to pursue
a policy in opposition '<> Out of Congress, and
we have hints from ail .-idea that he wjiteurry
out that policy, peuccubly if he can; if not, by
force.

Dotib'less many of you tliink that such an
undertaking is so rash that no man in ins senses,
would attempt it. and so, whun .Sumter was
Cred on, some thought Unit actual war was not
intended. .

‘

- '
. The speaker assured- the people that as great

peril exists to-day u 3 when armed men struck at
tlie life of tlie.ljepublie. and he ardently appealed
to those who saved the nation by their valor
then to rally to its salvation now. No one could

say lie had been an alarmist during the war.
He. hud never doubted our ultimate success,
but the machination* of the present enemies of
the Republic do not arrest the attention ns did
the clamors of war, and are so much the more
dangerous for that reason.' H<« referred to the
fact that the rebel leaders show no-signs of re-
pentarice.UiiU arc ready- to try again when oppor-
tunity offers, and spoke of the Congressional
committee which investigated-the temper and
disposition cl the South, and concluded that re-
bellion is us rite as it was at any time during tire
war. lie said, in reference to that stale of feel-
ing. the danger lies in tlie fuel that, standing
back of .those who got up and carried on tlie
Rebellion, was a large orge.nuedjparly at the North
wlio.-e sympathies were With them, and who

‘gave them ail Ilu- airland comfort in their power.
1 will even say. find vcic if not for the sympathy
of the Democratic p..ity de-re would never have
been a rebellion. 1 know this better than you
wlio were at home.

Day after day I v/.is in close council with I- :f.
Da\is, Toombs. l’< njomiu, Hunter, Crittenden,
and others of minor note. In that room, where
tiiere were none to take note? for publication, all
talked familiarly Ur,” -lki-r,umt tlie plans,and pur-
pose... uf the south were openly avowed. VVe
told tlu-iu that that w->u!u tiring oil a war. tut
tliev said‘-No. you cannot coerce a State." in-
sisting on the rights cl States to.-: eerie. "Ifwar
comes," s»id I>a\is. "the blow rviil fall updu you,
not us: tlie North, ami not the South, will or de-
vastated. If-it comes to that, the City of New
York has agreed to go with us." .
f- I have no doubt they had an understanding to
that cflcct with Wood,.Barlow and oth--r.-., to
hurl if possible the great metropolis into tae
whirlpool of secession. Davis also said that
Pennsylvania and-Indiana would go with the n,
and to" support this statement, held up defiantly
the resolutions adopted on; January h, Hail, bv
Demoeiatic conventions in those Slates, Bending
greeting to tlie leaders of accession, and pledging
goo.boti men to assist ttiem.

The resolutions declared that if any attempt
was made to coerge the South, the armies of-tne
Govt nimcnt must march over the dead bodies of
the Democracy. These lie Haunted in my l«e,
and told me that even my own State would join
with him. I recollect the reply that I mr.de to
him: “The Democrats of the North, like the
devil, will lead you iuto the scrape and leave you
there.” [Great laughter.J \

When it comes to the clash, not one of them'
will dare to raise his arm in thecause of rebellion.,.

Again I say that buffer the aid and comfort
■afforded the Southern leaders ijy the Democracy :
of the North there would have been no war. I
charge upon this great organized party the re-
sponsibility of three hundred thousand of the
flower of our youth lying in their graves. By
the Democratic party, 1 mean those who kept up
the party during the war, and through it opposed
the government--those who in Ohio put up a
convicted traitor tor Governor and exerted them-
selves to elect him.

The speaker sketched the history of the retwl-
lion and the events leading 16 it, and then said:
“Where were your Democrats when the war
broke out? Its thunders awoke tlie Republican
pnrtv and some patriotic Democrats, but the re-
mainder thought it unconstitutional to col-rce a
State, and think SO yet. They folded their arms
and were willing to’permit an invasion of the
North, and tlie ultimate destruction of the
government by the rebels. They denounced
every measure enacted-for the safety ol the
country as unconstitutional; they did all in their
power to depreciate, the currency, tlie very since?

by Which tlie army was equipped, clothed, paid
and fed, by -pronouncing it rags, unconstitu-
tionally set’ afloat in the country. When asked
to bring forth one constitutional measure them-

selves, lor the suppression of the rebellion, they
were dumb, vc-a more dumb than Balaam's ass.
They could "not and did not do anything but
cavil about the measured enacted by the Union
party".

It was incoiisistyiH for Democrats to curnpiaiu
about tlie extent of a war which they had pro-
longed by theirunreasonable course in extend—-
inj/’uympatliy to rebels, by tbeir efforts to depre-
ciate’tliu currency and discourage enlistments by
sending men to Canada. They swore the debt 1
never would be paid, and now they are afraid it
will lie paid. On the question of negro sfitrruge,
lie said it was of no practical importance, but tlie
principle w-ns of some significance. Who is
mean enough to deprive a colored man of suf-

■fragewhen he bears his shoreof every thing, that
is not a Democrat?

Mr. Wade closed by appealing to those Irma
the country to organize their townships so that

" mancouKTUe' brought to ttrcrpml*.--
Whatever is most valuable among men is ob-

tained by tbe hardest labor and retained by the
greatest vigilance. It.would require considera-
ble work to meet the schemiug plans
mocrucy, hut with proper eliorts it could be <*< "<-•■
There arc clouds and difficulties before- u= no y,
but with a firm determination to overcome theft
impediments, tlie way wi'l soon be cleai.

«Pe„i„g of «•«

' The second Parliament oi the Confederation ol

the North German Stales met in Berlin on -

dav and was formally opened by the King. Wil
!•

*’
* pr ,Icdu jn DLTSOfif. Itl his spCCcil ll'OUl

the'throne the’King commenced by addressing
a warm welcome to the Representatives ns meni-

bers of the first German Parliament. Alluding
to ibe position of the South. German States, lie

said their national relations with the rest of Gct-

ma.iy had been fixed by treaties-ol the Aoll-
ven-iii which they bad signed, lie iissu.ed the

members that tlie financial condition ol the Con-
federation was excellent. Its revenues so tar,
had been quite a ufficleut to meeU.aU the ex-

TUi or oil) isc d that bills .should lie introduced,
nroviding for the complete and equal settlement
of the terms and conditions ol military service,

making all necessary regulations in regard to

passports, prescribing a system of weights and
measures for tlie country,the regulation, oi postal

- mritiers with foreign nations, and looking to the

establishment of consulates in all toreign pints,,
and to the protection of the commcrcial umi no

of Die Confederation everywhere on the ln.-.u

■B<
TbcKing concluded his speech
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NEW Plr. IUOATIONS*

JOHN PENENGTON & SON,FRENCH,.ENcfciBH, CLASSICAL ISOOKB,
IH7 South. Seventh Street.rusijm

JjEYNOEDa’B GREAT RtRsIANCEB.--
•Court of London 1 00!
Loho l'oHtcr I*fio|
CuiollnoLrunawlck.. ...1 bUI
Venetia Trebiwney. 1 iwj
Jxrrd Huxondiih* 1 up
Count OhrDtoval 1 (j<i|
JtOH/l Lambert 1 00;

fWftrV Prion 1 oo
Quentin l ooMoK-i-h YvJlsnot.. 1 00

flSuufccr'H daughter 1 oo
jl'iOlUU'til. 1 00
ITJm- Jiye.JloiiHo I'lot. . ...i 00;The Neernnmnecr, ..i 00
c or in ekdh, at $2 each.iQueen fl nimut, or the

I Courtof Naplen...
' Love* of tlio Harem

Percy.A Lvefyn
I’idroick Abroad..
I’jiniti,!-
LiJe in Purif* 50
Counter mid the Page.. 50
l-'ieiir Montrose 50
I»i raided Queen 75
Tie- koined (iamenter... DO
Ciprlno, or Hecretn of a

Picture Gallery

Wbovr ore In paper coo i
'J’lu* Opera Dancer 7."!Child of Waterloo 7fj|
Jtobert Lrune 7f«'
,rJ'he Oipey Chief 7/,i
Wary Stuart, Oueen of

H»mt* 75
Wallace, IL*ro Scotland.l bo
Jaabclla Vincent 75
Vivian Entrain. 75
Counter- of LtifCoilr«.... 75
Duke of Marchmont 7;'
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May Middleton 75
MimmiTc of Olnicoe... .. 75i

Lend for our Mammoth Divcriptlve Catalogue.
Addicts all cash order:?, retail or wholcHahj, to

T. L. PETERSON «b BROTHERS,
(Jhivtiiut I‘ti'cot, PbthulH., Pa.

Look* rt:nt, po-tage paid, onreceipt of retail price.
ALL NEW LOOKS ALL AT PETERSONS*. H3lo-2t

/\ ANDRE *OO., 1101 OHE3TNIT.STREET, MCSKJ
VX« , J)» aU:r«» and Publisher?, have tiniMjttalled fndli'ini
lor >■ Seminarhf* and tear-hen*. Partk-H wishing
jniifiic lor examination avill be cheerfully lurninhed with
**uch nuantitiea uh they may derlre, carefully and judi-
cioiud) i elected.

AH new murfic: received a*> norm il« published.
N. K Any piyco not on hand promptly procured and
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TEST ItEAI)V—IiIN OilA M»3 LA TIN ORA M MAIL
+)> New Edition.- A Grammar of the Latin Language.
Fortin* SrhooK With cxcreLee and vocauuUrle?.
Ly William jHiughairV.Ai'TH., Bupenuteudent of the Ling?
ii»m bcimoL

The l übifsherv take plennure in announcing to Teachers
and ft lend/* of Education generally, that the new edition
of tin* above vork is now readv,m.d they invite a careful
examination of the fame, am! a compuriiton with other
work* on the t-nme Mibjeot. L’oppv will be fornLhed to
'Teatlier.' and superintendents of Schools for tlii.u purpose
at low rare...

J Tice M r/1.
Published by K. H. TM/TLEK & CO.,

l:>7 swuth Fourth rtnrt
iMiiladclpiiix
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IN TIIK ORPHANS* COURT FUR THE UITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN PKEVOST,

Tin* Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
pettlo and adjust account of CHARLES It. ENOLE. Ad-
rmuhtrator of the Estate of .JOHN PIiEVOhT. dec'd, and
to report di?tribtition of the balance in the hnndaof the ao
countftutA, will meet the Partin* interested for the purpose
of hi* appointment, on Tuesday, the 17th day of Septern-
her. r.t 4 oarlock, I*. M„ at hii* cilice, northwest comer
Filth and Utc-eu Kreete, i« the city of Philadelphia.

CHAS. N. MANN,
Auditor.' *e4 w f mst*

in Tin: orphans* eonrr for tjie city and
•J. Count's. oi I*hllftdt*U'Uia»--E“t.'ite -of .KUllLiif H..
ITLFN'WjDrji, d*.<*d.~ Hie Auditor appointed by the
<V*utt to audit; settle and adjust thy tijial accent of
"WILLIAM L. SPKINOS, Administrator of the Krtate
of LOIfKKT H. FI'LLN WIDKrU drcM, and to report
•cHat/ibutioa o! the balance in the hand-of the account-
ant, will meet the parties intere-tedfor the jmrj* of hi?
j»p;><»UitJi.euL on Slouday, the lOtii day of Sepn-mSer, at
*1 «/rli>-:fc K M., at hi? othre N. W. comer of Fifth and
lif.-m nr«'«.*r, in the citv of I’hilad' lj hi£
#i.4.v'.Lu-.U-* . L*UA LLEd N. MANN. Auditor.

_

I N TIIK ORPHANS’ COLKT for. TICK CTTVANDJ < «i*ij;tvof Philadelphia.--Ivdatcr <-f .JOHN UtNIKlt-
-I>< »'}j oM. deceased.-- Notice u h'.-rfbv given that ‘HAN-
NAH 5 WINfI.KHOTTuM, ytid-.-.v*.* raid d* •■••dent, hv
‘filed iu-•'id court her petition ill'vhi* h flu* «li-rV 0> re-
twin uf tlu* i*r.«onal e-t:\te of said d- cedent, in pursu.
anew *h« ; Act of April 14. l*.ol, arid it- rnpjdcujcnt.-. and
that til' aid petition v.iil t,w approved and printed by
e.-'Mli’- 1 t <ll VhiC'rdav, s« j-ieuiber 21. 1-AI, i-x-'i.
ih ns I « i.i. •! thereto.* Oil As. DAVIS,-

r* C-ie.-, ,4? Attomev lor Petitioner.
IN Till.< : oi i;T OF COMMON PLEAS FOli THK CITYJ i.ty: : t'liiUrii ipnis,. KM.MA PINTO v.. JOHN
VJ.VDn .June T< nu.,No. hi. In Divorce. To.JOiIN
I'lNlo, j>.-tondent. Take notley of a rib* »u
the a; v - t at*. crant -J. return able
S<pt D’u. at In oYb-ck A. M.. t>> show ra ;-■* why a

. i..- »"... :> ■■■ V.'Cl'V.j.-i. {.'• cf-Midd not be decreed,
,1. Dl'tfosd o’jfK* AN, .Atto/ney pro Hant,

P;;r : i e:w \. s.-pt. Z U . wd iv U:‘
TT : TA:: t sM J>K* T,.15K1>. • U'l'-
_l\tcr-«-! r-u; n!:n'-xr> ’K’>u
il:. 1 Hi.S Kl< ‘H .A cl - li-.viu?tr.vii
ifrKLti'i*- i!.< i-’id-jifi/ii'-d. uil j" inSt-M.-ii lo . :M
«rV*>* .si ’ i.-w:-- rl'.i.n*

; - *:{ tJk u» t<> ANNA K. IrK’H AJMir*.
-.M S •*:tis Tii-'Mh «>r lo hc-r Atkirr.-v

.\. Oh cuvet. .

1.-S*r v) l <>F OKOKiiK \V. 'KKK. I>K' ‘KASCH
\\ V>’:i* i« r-ou- irir-y1.:.-.! to t!si.- K-t
J: ; \ fit. kT.il h:vV i':jT d'li’Ji.-*
v i:i j t tiiL-iv. w it).•’>;:! «!■ l.iy HA;L\H -l'
1 A« >! *o. J’.A>v.-a

.’'STKIFtc-
STOVES A?il> -JIEATEK.:.-

R E M_£> VAL.
\V. A. ARNOLD

Ha* removed liis Depot for the ea!« of FURNACES,
KANGLS. GRATES, SLATE MANTLES, ««.; from
No. l-’to CHESTN LT street to
1305 CHESTNUT STREET.

„

Jv.iyi3 :UM,w%f>iy
- f

LONDON OK
European Ranges. for fanuliesvltoteia or public in-

one, in twenty different sizei. ALo. Fhila*
-Range.*,—llo- Air. Eumac&v - Portable

iHeaterj, Lon-idowu Grate*, Kirelpoard Stove*, Bath
Boiler*. Stewhole Plates, Broilers. Cooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesale and retail, by the manufacturers,

SHARPE A THOMSON,
No. 209 North Second street.my27-in,Tv,f..6ms

THOMAS B. DIXON * SONS,
ASSf Late Andrews <fc Dixon,

No. 1331CHESTNUTstreet, Philadelphia
Afy Opposite United State* Mint ,

of •
LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,

, CHAMBER,
OFFICE.

ArA other GRATES,
Vor Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire

ALSO,

WARM-AIR FURNACES.
tor

ANI)
CHIMNEY-CAPS,

COCKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

WANTS.

'\V ANTED- -A-PARTNER AVITH $5,000 TO ENGAGE
"" with the Advertiser in a Mnnutiicturing bu.-unort?. in
this city, paying oadh partner S7,(WO per year nrutit. For
an interview, addretsa, C. V. 8.,

sclMtv Continental lloteL
.4BS; WANTED—A FURNISHED HOUSE FOB SIX

from Hie lirst of Cetnber, for a faintly ot
•“‘-‘‘threepersons, in tlio vicinity of Broad and Walnut
.streets. . Address A. B. M., Bui.u-.tin Otliee. selO-h*

WANTED -~fo' KENT'a” WEEi’-FUKNisTIEOMjVllo'.-ein the western part of the City. Address,

4sgj W n?\ TF'Pr SE.y?UALCiOOD UOUSEsI\ WEST
Wd C 1rice Irom $B.0«)0 to $13,000. ALo, toFeat, houses upon W alixut, Spruce or Fine streets,
or the in»enned.iute streeta naming north or south, be*'tween 1 wettth andl wenticthutreeta.FETTER, KRICKBAUM * PURDY, •:a North Fifth street

LAMES’ TIIMaUMGs, /
VT.RAND OPENING THIS DAY, OF TUB VERYxTchofoeatand recherche Para Fanhinn* inTRIMMED PAPER PATTENS,.Just received,

MRS. M.. A. BINDER,
No. IJ3I CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia. 'Importer of * *

LADIES* DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGSAmber, PearL. Crystal, Jetand SiU Drop and Flat 'jvm
•* anhigs, Studs aud Beada in all colors, Ornaments, Bnttona.<soipurb and Climy Laces, Corea, uudela, Fringes. Vfelv<3, And Mantua Ribbons, French Corcota,Beltinga, and Trim-wlnp generally.

1-AKIsIUN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,
Imtlllt. .vnrietit*. ■
N'cMWEK- ONE SCOTCH no HbN-GL,ENQAB

nock hraud. inutore mid for eal&,in lota to uiiit hi
.... EE-TEk WIiKHITA SONS, ltd Wallet atroet. jWg

TlTaLnets AMU" MJHONIM.-NEW CHOP OWSTT noble Walnnta and PaperShellAlmonda, forurleby
B PUSSUiIi a CO„luua. Delaware avenue -

FINANCIAIj*

ffiy* AUGUST 21. Wii. .-Th* Intcveat on Land Grant Rond-, of the UiJi-m
Pacific Ifulhvay Company. Lantern Diviaion, -due o«*p-'
tembcr lnt, ]>b7, will be paid ou prcMontutiou of Coupon-*
tlmrefor, at

Bunking Huuao of :

JJAJiM'V. MORGAN ArCO.,
63 Exchange Plm.''.

New York,
Onnnd after that date. *

'
PHfgned] WM. J. PALMER,

Rti22-t!i t H,tnf lots • Treasurer,

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS

OF THE

THE LOANS OF THE COMMONWEALTH

PHILADELPHIA
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

HOME WEEKLY, Due After July 3d 1860.

A First Class Family Newspaper.
Holder, or the foffowfw! LOANS OF THE COMMON

WEALTH OR PENNSYLVANIA are requested to pro
sent themfor payment(Principal and Interest) at

..

)
The Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Na-

The Cheapest because' the Best Family
Paper in the United States

tional Bank ofPhiladelphia.

THE TERMS AP.E Loan or MarchL 1833, due April 10, 1883.
“ April B, 1834, doe July 1,1882.
" April 13,1835 dne July 1.&365.
" February 8. 1839, due July I.IBBL,
“ March 18, 1839, due July 1, 1864.
“ June 27, 1839, due Juno 27,1861.
“ January 23, 1840, due January 1,1885,

$2 00 A YEAR, OR TWO COPIES FOR $3 00)

EIGHT COPIES FOB $lO 00,

Or Sixteen Copiesfor $2O, and oneto the Getter Up of the Club
AH of the above LOANS will cease to draw interei

after September 30,1807,

The array of names, numbering all the best literarytalent In the country announced year, a* it should,
and as we expected itwould, created a marked sensation
»vTierever our pro-pectua wau read- and in tho short year
‘hat-bra! elapsedhag increased our list threefold. Within
the current year wo have published contribution* from
more distinguished author* than ever before in the'same
brief period of fimo occupied the column*of a family
paper. The following is

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERNOR.

JOHN F. HARTEANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERAL.

-Our List of Distinguished Contributors
WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,

anlS-f m w tbeSOrp STATE TREASURER.• vijo have furni-hed Article* for the HOME WEEKLY
.‘. ithin the current vear:
ALICE CAHY,

MARION lIARLAND.
Giii'UEUS C. KERR,

J. FOSTER KIRK,
FRANK LHE BENEDICT, ■LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK, \i

ANNE .\L if. IiREWSTEB./
PROF. JOHN 8. HART.

JNO. S. C. ABBOTT.
EDMUND KIRKE,

AUTHORESS OF “RUTLEDGE,”
UEV.iI. HASTINGS WELD,

. HARRIET E. J'KESCOTT,
MAKY J. HOLMES,

J. T. TKOWPRIOOE,
(JUARLESvASTOP. UPJSTED.MARY'S. DODGE,

CAROLINE CHESERROVARTKMUS WARD, 1 V
iIARY VENTER.

LEILA DE KUI3SEAU
‘TIMOTHY TITCOMB(Dr. J. G. Holland,)

LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON.
COL. A. J. 11. DUGANNR.

MRS. MAKY A. DENISON,
MRS. MARY F. AMES,

„OliAll A. janvrin; ,
AMIEL KAE,

J. N. THOMAS.
“AUNT JERUBHA,*

WM. F. LYNCH
CHARLES DAWSON SHANLY,

CLARA AUGUSTA,
SIDNEY HERBERT.'

“SHIRLEY.”
ANNIE E. TREAT,

COKINNA A. UOPKINSON.
VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND,

MARY ,J. ALLEN,-
EDW. S. ELLIS,

BAYARD TAYLOR,
E. P. WHIPPLE.

Id addition to tfaifl brilliant array of dLiioguiabed
writers.Ttherehave appeared weekly-«{>ntributioiuifrom
“GRACE GREENWOOD,” pronounced the most charm*
•in* writer among the autnoreseefl of America: MRS.
SARAH J. HALE, MRS. CORINNA A. HOPKINSON,
MRS. GEORGIANA H. S. HULL, “VIOLET VANE,**
(Mr*. Jane L. Howell.) “LEONE LEONI,” (J. D. 0»-
borne.) our gifted Pans correspondent, with occasional
U tters from London, by MRS. ANNA CORA MOWATT
RITCHIE.

A distinguishing feature of thepaper has been the iQoa
trated Fashion Department, under the title of “THE
LADIES* CLUB.*’ by “JENNIE JUNE,” (Mr*. Jennie C
Ooly,) a vigorous though pleasing writer, and an undia
puted authority on matters appertaining to Fashion.

Articles from all those above named, and from eeveral
others of like eminence in the walks of light literature,
will appear in the new volume for ISs6~*7, forming

A Splendid and Unequaled Array of Talent
/The public have learned from what haa been done the

present year what the publisher of

THE PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLI
promises he more than redeems; and having started to
u'.nk*.* this Family Paper a success, increasing by his en-
terprise and great liberality its circulation to nearly three
limes what it was a year ago, risks little in relying on the
taste and judgment of the public to aid him in at least

doubling in the next year what this year has trebled To
.this end the publisher takes pleasure in announcing that

least*

TWO BKILIiIAJfT NOVELS

will be kept running throughits columns at theeame timet
together with short original

STOEIES AND SKETCHES

from the pens of the distinguished authors named abort

“QUR PICTURE GALLERY.”

-.Thianewfeature of the “HOME WEEKLY,!* by MBS.
ALMIRA LINCOLN PHELPS, villi consist of Single
Figures, Groupe* Scenery, 6c.* taken from nature, deline*
ated in pen-dr&wingß for the mind’s eye. We shall not
confineourselves to the portraiture of distinguished char-
acters, but occasionally bring forward from the shades of
domestic life individuals who have been ornaments or
blessings in their private circle. The Picture Gallery con-
tains the Wives of our Presidents, or “The American
Court”

THE AfiBICILTIBAL ANA HORTICULTURiIi
DEPARTUEKT

has been assigned to able and practical writers.

POETRY/WIT AXD HUMOR,' ORIGEfAL AM) SELECTED.

All communications must be addressed to

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher,

R. W. Cor. Sixth and Chestnut Sta., Phllada.

gar The PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY is for
sale by aU Periodical and News Dealers throughout the
United States and Canadas. PRICE FOUR CENTS FEB

copies sent on receipt of three cent
postagestamp.

THE DAILY EYEING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,1867.
AUCTION gJUbJEIi

M THOMAS * SONS, AUCTIONEERS
. Na Xj» and MlSquth FOURTnjtrart.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,
tf?" public3ale» at tho Pliiladelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY, at 13 o’clock. *
, a. r&-Handbill* of each property Dstied aeparatoly.in

addition to which tro puLi;*b, on tho Saturday prevkrui
to each wale, ouo thousand catalogue*’ in painphlot form,
giving full description? of all the property to bo eoldon
tho FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and ftLiat of Real Eetate
at Private Salo. . '

..
'

fir Our Sale* are alao advertised in the following
newHpapera: North American. Pbes®, Lei>qeb, Legal
IntkLMGENOKB, liSQCIRKR, AOK. EVENING BULLETIN.

Telegraph, GermanDemocrat, &o.
Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY

THURSDAY MORNING..
VALUABLE STOCKS. Ac.

...
ON'TUESDAY* SEPT. 17,

At the Philadelphia Exchange—-
-40 nharea North AmericiCu National Bunk.
25 aharen Philadelphia National Bank.
4ti allures Southwark NationalRauk.
15 rharw Fir»t National Hank.

81,UW) l Mon League Six'Per Cent. Bond.*,
in riutree Horticultural Hall.
12 t-haree Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship

Company. /

Pennuy'ivauiii State Loan IW.
12 riiarei Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.

200 shares Empire Transportation Co.
0! share:! Union Tr-uiMor Co,
5 shares Academy of Mimic.

Pew No. 43 Arch street Preabyterlan Church.
For Account of Whom it may Concern—-

-4(0 shares American An i Incrustation Co.
cU *hares Willow Grove and Genn&utown Plank Road’

Company.

BEAL ESTATE SALE, SEPT/17.
Will include—

VERY'DESIRABLE business location-large
AND VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No. 529 ARCH street,
east of Sixth street with a Two-Htory Brick Stable and
'J hree-story Brick Dwelling in the rear. Lot 22 M feet
front, 288 feet deep tt> Cherry street—2 valuable f.*out«.
immediate possession.

MODERN TIiHEE-HTORY RESIDENCE. S. W. corner
of£6th and Locust streets—has nil the modem conveni-
ences. Lot 140 feet front, 202 feet deep. Immediate
poKot-Hf'ion. •

_ _

Peremptory. Salo-MODERN THREE-STORY- BRICK
DWELLING and CARRIAGE HOUSE. No, 32M- Rich-
inond street,.south of Ash street BrideHburg,2sth Ward;
12u feet front, 150 feet deep—2fronta.
Peremptory HaIe—VALUABLE COAL LANDS. 653

ACRES. BUTLER TOWNSHIP, SCHUYLKILL
COUNTY. PENNA.. situate western end Broad] Moun-
tain. on the Hue of the Mlnehill Railroad.

THREE-STOKY BRICK DWELLING, No. 743 South
Fifteenth street, north of Catharine, Immediate posses-
sion.

Administrators* Sale—Estate of Maria Went, dec’d—2
TWO-STORY BIUCK DWELLINGS, Nos. 823 and 335
Queen street, with 2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL*
INGS in the rear ouKauffman at.

HANDSOME MODERN TIIREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 2217 Spruce street—has Ml the modern
coiiwnieuce.-*. Immediate possession.

Di muajju: BraiNKSS Stand—TUREE-STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING, No. 444 North Second street,
south of Noble street, with a Three-story Brick Dwelling
in the rear. Immediate possession.

Executor*’ Percmptorv Sale—Estate of Thomas G.
Connor, dcc‘d-2 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING?",
No*. 'and b‘JX North Front street, south of Green, with
TWo DWELLINGS in therear.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1614 and
PJPi Mercim: street, north of Oxfordstreet.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1022 Wood
.j-tn-i t, caM of Eleventh Ht.- .

V.A LIABLE TAVEKN STAND. X. W. corner'of Fifth
ami PoivellstrceD. Immediate po^esrion.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Vine street, west of
57tli street, 24th Ward-200 ‘feet, front, 280 feet deep to
L

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING* No.
2c27 Fitzwaterstieet, east of 21st st.

LARGE LOT. between Florence avenue- aud Warring
ion street, &>*h and Philadelphia and West Rail-
ioud. 24th Ward.

IT?/* Full particular.-! in handbills at the Auction Room

fnleNos.. 139 and Ml Smith Fourthstreet.
ELEGANT WALNUT FURNITURE. FINE MANTEL

MIRROR, ELEGANT' CHANDELIER. PIANO
. FORTE, FIREPROOF SAFE. HANDSOME VELVET

AND ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS. Ate., A:c.
ON THURSDAY' MuRNING.

At P o’clock, at the auction rooms. an elegant assort-
ment of Furniture, including two elegant suits Walnut
Drawing-room Furniture, covered in fine green idiwh andreps; elegant suit* Walnut ChamberFurniture, finished in
oil; handsome Library and Diniu?rooipwEuruiture. tine
‘toned Piano Fortes, tine French Plato'/Mantel Mirrors,
•superior Fireproof Safe, made bv E\ans <v Watson; line
Mntnwcs and Feather Beds. elegant Medalion, Velvet.
English Brussels, imperial and other Carpet*, soprior.

Chinn. Glassware. Cooking and Gas Cun-
Kuminu Stovea, auperioEWalimt Writing Deck*, Cmmtiug-
houeeFurniture. <te. . . ~

ELEGANT CHANDELIERS.
Two massive and very elegant Gilt Chandelier^

Extensive Sale No. 1314 Arch street.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, TWO ROSE-

WOOD PIANO FORTES. THREE ELEGANT MIR-
RORS. HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND IMPERIAL
CARPETS. CANTON MATTINGS. FINE HAIR AND
SPRING MATKESSES, VERY FINE OIL PAINT-
INGS. die- '

*

ON FRIDAY’ MORNLNG.
September 13. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1314 Arch street, by

catalogue, the entire Furniture, including handsome wal-
nut Drawing-room, Parlor and Bhimibcr Furniture. Din,
ing-room Furniture, two handsome rosewood Piano
Fortes, mode by Schoeniacker&Co.p three large and ele-
gant French Plate Mautel and Pier Mirrors, in handsome
gilt frame*: very fine OilPaintings by celebrated artists,
handsome Brunei* and Imperial Cavpeta, fine Curled
Bair and Spring Matreiwes, \\ hite Canton Mattings, flue
Feather Bed*, Bolsters and Pillows, OilCloths. »fcc.

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o’clock.
Sale nearDarby.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HORSE, CART, COW,
LEASE, &c.

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
At 2 o’clock, at the residence of the late Wn». G. Wit-

ters, Darby Road, opposite the Presbyterian Church,
Household Furniture, Bay Horse, Wagon, Cut, Cow,
Pig, Chickens, Garden Implements. «fcc. Also, the unex-
nired Leased the property, with about'CX* acre* of land.
Rent $3OO per annum. Immediate possession.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
HftndFome Br-own-atone Residence, with Furniture.

Apply at the Auction Store.
TO RENT—Severn! Oitices, Harmony C'onrt. ~

N’OTICK.~THE TRUSTEES OF THE SECOND
JTeabyterlan Church,having been nuthorl/.cd h/ au

act of the Legislature of lVnnHylvaniu to hell the Uitrial
Ground in Arch atreer. went of Fifth street, will coni-
niejiQ) the remova lof remaina therefromon the Ist of Uc-
toiler next.' They will he glad* meanwhile, to confer with
any purlieu in interest, who may nddreM either of the
undemgucd. .THOMAS M. FREELAND,

No. 532 Arch street.
PEARSON YAKI),

AuSH-a.tu.th-MM No. 240 North Eleventh at.
NOTICE. -- CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD

*G' COMPANY'.
The Coupon* due Nov. 1,1856. on the bonda of this Com*

tumy, with interest to duly 1.18k7, will be puhl to the law-
ful holders thereof on mid after September Pth, 1867,at the
oHire of “The Pennsylvania Company for insurances on
Lives and Granting AmmitleH,” No. 304 Walnut ntreot,
Philadelphia. $

J. KNAPP. )
A. rf. FRASER, - Trustee*.

w*7-« m w 3t* LO W. H. MILLER,.'
IlAfciIELOWBllAinDYis.-TUirt"splendid

"*v Hair Dye hi the befit in the World. The only true
and Perfect Dye— ■Harmless. Reliable, Instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or
Brown. Remedies the ill effects of litul Dye*, invigorates
tho hair, leaving it. soft and beautiful. The gennino Jj
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All othnru aro imi-
tations, and i-hould be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and
Perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay street. New York.

§ar-JiKWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT. deTfm wly_
”NoTl<ilflB"llEirKiiY'~GivEN THAT CEK*
tifinate No. 3)0 for tsn GO) shares of the Capital

Stork of the Amygdaloid Mining Company of Lake .Su-
perior, in the name of Jos. 11. Trotter, has been lost or
mislaid.

ApPllratiOnhas been made to the Company for a. new
certificate.
:Sr'|,mA ’ BtpL “*•

JOS. H. TROTTER,

THE
"

INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF
9W Broad street and Columbia avenue, js open for the
admisrion of Girlsfrom twelve to oishU*n years of age,
who are neglected or deserted by their parent*, and who
need tho shelter and instruction of a Christian homo. U
the public will sustain this Institution, many girls may be
kept from eyi!, and made, reepectablo and uj-oful women*

Contributxoni! may be sent to JAMES T. SHINN, 'I roar-
orer, Brood and Spruce streets, QoS&rptf

IHVIItKniD IVOTICIW.
THE PENNSYLVANIA KiRE INSURANCE

Company, Si:i*‘r2, I*J7.
The Inn-rAor'i- have this day declared a dividend of

Seven Dollar* and Fifty rents jer share on the «t<a:k of
the Com; any for the la*! ri>. month-,"which will be paid
to the Motkholderfc or their legal after the
l.'tli itirt.

vvt! to W.-I2! V»\M. G. CROWELL. Ser-reta-y.

«YIK»ItJAW
TvnFs riIERRY’ PEI TOR AL. FOR DISK \SEs"OF
J\ 'litv. THROAT AND i.U.Vo. HUMi .vs coughs,
( OLDS. WHOOPI NO 1 i;l oil, BRONCHI'] IS,ASTHMA
AND CONM. :A n io.N.

Pi otaMy nc v« r 1” in the w hole hhh.ry of medicine,
ho - iiiivtFim: w .n r<> v hiar:d *od>-ej>ly*i;;">:i th- o-nti.
O’-nce (■{ liter kind. ;

'
t'ji e.nv;ifi:t r« rn >iy for p.ilmo-

n-ry « ompkiit.o. 'i hroi:'*h a lone .m. rh-• of year*, and
it!i e|ii' (,j the ra- * » i:f !i:' 1 j j it ):e * M-« tl hii'h'T !tud
bu b*" in tie i, e-lii f.tloi:, .ir !.t< om-; l>-t:.-r known,
fr - unifo!m eburaet» r and t.o.ver to core the v.-trioa- af-
f< < tier:* «,i ti • bine - Mai tmont. lir.v i.<jt V:uo>vn :t
r< !ij.j-a. R.v ; t;i« ;u. Wbil- ad.'.-.d- dt i milder
fin- of <R.-»■«”!• and t>* vounc cMlilmi. it i-< at tin- *ame
l :!:.<• * > i':i t T"al remedy that nb" g:\ <•» for in-
i i; i'T’t piif.u. and the dangermH a!Vt.-i;ii:>n*of the
tij: '•:it :u.<! lent:-. A* i. poviCMii aaainrt .‘-adden attack*
< ' '',■■■/>, it *h«.old !«»• held '-n Ic.ml ie ; every family, and
pd.r<i:i- all are --.’im fnbject, f/.» cold-and cough*,
all rle nld 1.-e provi-h d with thi~ aiituP'te for them.

Altloarii ('ttbd <’<■ /..'Om j- thoiicist- inerrable.
‘.•aid ;’je-.t J; • .71 re-; -of CU-I * where. t(lr d i.-ea-c r a'‘d
-«dti< d. I.m*. * 1.. i i 3 Com ]v cir.-d. art.d !!:•• patn rit nw
-toi.d to bi'aitl. !.■>• the <'U-rr :/J‘‘ vt-.u’n>. So eom-
t a r<-if.- j:;:i--ter\- ~v, r t } .• di-ord'-r« of tin- Lun-.’- and

1 iroe.i, that tie- -t ohyinote of t'iem yb id to it.
r * !.-<• t -add r-o.eji f‘.wm. und -r tlie.Vh'-rnj I\ct‘>ral
t:;« '■•nb-ide ar.d bi.-ai'I"" 1”- '
,V„vr* (t/e; J'vliu: .V/y a/eT* Jlnd groat protection

,* • ',',007 ?4 al-.vnv* relieved and often wh.dlymred l>y it.
/he. * h'.'i.' i* in m r.Uly enr-vd by taking th:: Cherry Vec-

?-/i n! In r rr.al 1 and fi’e-p.p iif d(--e-.
• g- n« rallv nr»‘it- virtue*, known that we need not

pobiLh the ceriiiirate* of th"in here, or do m-<ro than
the public that it- ’iuriitie* ,ue fuliv matnrnir.rd.

■\Yl.i‘ ! S abl’K <?f ‘RE.'' FOII'FEVKR AND AGUE. JN-
-1 LRMirU.NT KliVril, CHILL FE\’Eli, REMIT-
TENT FEVER, DUMB AGUE. PERIODICAL OR
PIEBJ'S FEVER. AC., AND INDEED ALL THE AF-
PK< TIONS WHICH ARISE FROM MALARIOUS,-
MARSH. OR MIASMAT 1C P«>I<ONS.
A* it.- uninc implicH. it doe* C///c,aiui rlconnot fail. Cou-

taiLing m ithcr Arsenic, 0-imine, Rinnuth. /Inc, nor any
other mineral or poi»onou* *nbstance whatever, it in iu>-
i. i*e Injures «nv patient. The number and importance
ef ifj*run- in tlie aeue diftrict* are literally l>jyoud ac-
count. and we btlh-ve without a parallel in the history of
Acue medicine. Ourj-rido U gratified by the ackoowl-
• ilgri.ent’* we receive of the radical cure- effected in ol>-
rtiuate w here other remedies had wholly failed.

I nacc lunated person-, either re-ident in, or travi-ling
•tlirraa h localities, will be protected by taking
th* AiD E CURE daily.

i:N:;MVi'K COMPI-VJNTS. arning .from..torpidity gf
Gp l-Liver,-it i- an excellent remedy, stimulating- the
•Liver Into healthy activity.

ForPilioun Db-ader? and Liver Complninfcl, it is an ex-
c\ iieiit lesnody, !>r«>ducibg many truly remarkable cure.-%
v hen* other inpaicim**l had f*ib-d.

Prepared bv Dr. J. C. AVER A: CO., Practical and Ana-
lyx;>al chutiiwu, Lowell, Mats., and sold all round the
'' tU!' itjcp, euw pf.i: i:ottLe.

J. >!; MARIS £ CO., i'hiiadeiphia, Wholesale Aecnte.
iw.ZS wly ' ■

7aYaI“dEKTALUNA.--A~SjgPEBioH ARTICLE FOB
\J cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcul* wluehin*
feet them, Riving tone to the pump, and leaving a feeling
of frnprance and perfect cleanliness in fcbtr* mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to etrerigthen weakuicf foieediag puma, while the aroma and detereiven>t»
jriilrecommend it to every one. Beim? composed’ with

.he assi* twice of the Dentist, Physician* and Mucroscopirt,
■t i* comidently offered as a reliable luiwticnte for tho car
•M'rtain waehe* formerly in vogue.
. Eminent Dentist?, acquainted with the oonrtltueut*

Alixr.a, advocate it* use'.it contain* nothing
.revet;: it* uiircatrainod employment. Mr.de only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce itrooti

for pale by Dnricist* genurallr, and
Fred- Brown, • iD. L. Stackhouse,
‘Tabard A Co., jRobert C. Davis,
.. K. Kcti'.v, V. Kv.rer,

li,K‘*iy. t,Charles Sltivari,
i.’, 11. Ni-cd!*;'*, iS. sf. MeCoLlin,
l\ J. O. IJuutins,

Su.ith iCh&rlc:* LI. Hborie»
I'dwa.-d Parrisli, . :Jarn.jis N. Marks,
WinCim R Webb. ’ & Co.«
lairi'-s L. r.L-V'bti-u: Dyott tz Co.,
H <£ Combo, H. C. Hlnir’a Som,
ii-rri A. Bo'-vffr, ■ ;Wyeth £ £>ro.
VfNTIKKLY KKLIABLE—HODGSON’S BRONCHIAL"j Tablets, tbv cure of coughs, cold*, hoarseness, broa*
•;hitis aud catarrh of the bead and breast Public apeak*
jrs* singers and amateur* 'Frill be greatly benefited by
aring these Tablet*. Prepared ouly by LANCASTER k
’YiLLS, Pharmaceutists N. E\corner Arch aud Tenth
lUvctfl, Philadelphia. lor ealo DxJohcion, HoUoway A
IV-Tvden. and Druggists generally. \ seSS-tf

[OACIHNEKy, IRONIC.
T, VAUGHAN MERRICK, WM. H. MERRICK

, JOHN E. COPE rtfOUTHWARft FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASHING!
O TON STREETS, PTTTT, ATigT-FfTtA-.'

MERRICK fc SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low* Pressure Steam Engines,for
Land, River aud Marine Service.

Boilera, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.
Castings of all kinds, cithe-rircu or brass.
Iron Frame Loof§ for Qtu Works, Workshop* andRais*

road Stations, 6c;
Iteteits aud GorMachtaery, of thcTatest and most-tap-

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and Sugar,

Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Train*,
Dei'actetore, Filters* Pumping Engines, 6c.

Sole Agents for N. Billeux’s Patent Sugar Boiling Appa-
ratus, Neemyth’fl Patent Steam Hammer and Atfpinwall
6 Woolicy’e Patent Ceutrifugal Sugar Draining Machine.
p ASFIXTURES.-MISKEY,SrERRILLATHACKARA*
\JT No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers of Gas Fix-
tures, Lamre, 6c., 6c., would call the attention of the pub-
lic to their large and elegant assortment of Gas Chande-
Hen, Pendants, Brackets, 6c. /They also introduce mi
piped into dwellings and public buildings, and attenavto
extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted.
pOPPEK AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHUG,
iJßrazrieria Copper, Ntula. Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-
itantly on hand andfor sale by HENRYWINSOB 6CO*
No. 333 South Wharves.

CJLOTHB, CASSIJIEKES, 6C.
TAMES & LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT, AT

•J greatly reduced prices, their large and well-assorted
Summerstock of G^ods part

Super BlackTrench Cloths. .
*

Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and ColoredHabit Cloths.

Black and Colored Cashmaretts.
Super Silk-mixed Coatings.

Black and ColoredTricot Coatings, •
Tweeds, all shades and qualities.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeakina.

Black French Caaaimeres.
New styles Single Milled CasaimereaJ

Striped aud CasHimeres.
Mixed Doeskinsfall shades.

Striped and Fancy Linen Drills.
Plain and Fancy White Drills.

Canvass Drillings,-of every variety.
White Velvet Cord.

With a large assortment of Goods for Boya* wear, to
whichwe invite the attention of ourfriends and others.

JAMES 6 LEE, No. 11 North Secondstreet,
Sign of the Golden Lamb.

"Y
~

BOAIUMNCU
T)F/K>l WENT HOARDING WITH GOOD ACCOMMO-K * cuu.’ *•' Ht “RETREAT.’* School Lan*.
within five numiteH~walk of Station, Norristown R R.

Boarders conveyed to and from station. aoKUmtlnstit-*
•doardino wantkd-by three young afes-
-1) tlemen. Private family preferred. Address COM-
FORT, at this Ofiice.
HUIE 11AN "isS 0 ME RESIDENCE, 'NO. 301 8. EIGHTH
1 street, corner of Spruce, U now. open to receive

boarders; single rooms and suites; private table If de-
sired, aeT-lm*

EOOMS with PERMANENT BOARD, 1524 CHKSTv
nut street. Reference required. soh-bt*

T)ERMANENT BOARDING CAN BE HAD AT THE
-L School lane-. Hcs»th,s,tu.t>t*

WHITE CIySTHJS~SOAP.-lW BOXES GENUINE
Tt White Castile.Soap, landing from Brig Pennsylvania

Genoa, and for sale by JOS. B.BUSSIER 6 CO., W
EbnthDdiawarQ ayenneli

•

7 3-lO’S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-30’S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De Haven&Bro.,
40 South Third Street,

•
-

& ' f- 'tk
W SPECIALTY. !H

NSMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 M Third St, 3 Ifassaa Street, -

Philadelphia. Sew. York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

BANKERS &. BROKERS, ✓

R0.17 HEW STREET, MW YORK.
clar attention given to the porchaat and ull of

ail
GOVBBHMBNT SECURITIES,

RAILROAD STOCKS,
BONDSASB GOLB,

Bnsineea exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attention at tint

Stock Exchange and GoldBoard. ,
deU-lyl

*t» r “/iA WANTED ON MORTGAGE ON GOOD
M/ City ptoperty. Interestand principal punc-

Address W.VAKB* Bulletin oflice. aell-3t*
1 - (1,1(1 ,4;'MOO, 183,000 TO LOAN on

*..'■ I • ).* )U'Mortgage of improved city proper;y, J,
v. . }-w yi W.aln»t street. -

GENTS* FURNISHING . GOODS,

J. W. SCOTT & CO*,
SHIRT" manufacturers,

AND DEALERS IN

Men’s Furnishing Goods,
814 Ch.estn.nt Street*

t Four doorsbelow the “Continental,”
PHILADELPHIA. mhl-f,'m,w.tl

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
. briefnotice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles InfuU variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
700 CHESTNUT.

]e3-m,w,f,tf • .

GENTS* PATENT-SPRING AND BUT-
JhjJZt toned over Gaiters* Cloth, Leather* white
N 3 and brown Linen; Children’* Cloth and

jfiL'J la Velvet Leggings talso made to order
,<</ M tar GENTS’ GOODS.

every description* very low, 903 Chestnnty-ner street, comerof Ninth. Thebest Kid Gloves
fob ladies an gents, at RICIIERDERFER.3 BAZAAR.

ssySdmoSl .. OPEN INTRE.EVENING,.'

BOOHNG, Ac

ROOFEVG.
PATENT METALROOFING.

This Metal, asaRoofing, is not re-
quiring point Itto .elfisoldering,and in largo sheeha re-
quiring less than naif thetime dftin In rooflug buildlngt
or railroad cars, fa lining bath-tubs, d9 * o ™'

Ac., or any article requiring to be air or water-tlgbL. im
square feet of roof take about IM feet of sheet on to
cover It and only 108feet of patent metaL , . ,

OFFICE. ,

114nortb Sixth Street, PhUadelpbla.
mzi-nw ■

DATCS * HAK\TBY. AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas & Born).

Store No. 421 WALNUT street
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
Sate No. IW4 Wallace* street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE. MIRROR, FINK OIL
PAINTINGS, LARGE WALNUT BOOKCASE,
BRUSSELS CARPETS. Ac.

OX FKID.Iv MORXrXG.
At 10 o’clock, at No. JW4Wallace street. Ijv catalogue,

including very superior Walnut Parlor and Dming-ruom
Furniture, handsome Oiled . Walnut Chamber Suit, *•!«-

gant Wardrobe, line French Plate Pier Mirrors, line
Paintings, large and superior oiled Walnut Bookcase,
feet d inches by tifeet -wide; ssia-eiior Library Table, fine

Brunei?Carpet.-, Cabinet-maker*,« Work bench, tire.
. May beexamined on the morning of eale.

S:ile on the ITeinDoH, 532 Pine street.
RESIDENCE AN I) FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Pi, et lu o'clock, Thn.-c-dfnry Brick Residence

with three-iiorv buck building, No. 532 Pine street, li* feet
tviv-; !L-et: parlor 4IS feet deep; large dining-room amU
kttdn 11 on f;r?t floor, lar/e chamber*. sight luarblo mail-
•t*-U evoking range. heater:-, i’c., being a smb-tautially
built - and eonueodiour- r?.-idenee.

May u* examined any time pre-vi u.*. to sale. •
_ _

SUPERIOR FURNItfURE. CHANDELIERS, FINE
TAPISTKY CARPETS. Hermn ediately after the Residence will behold bycata-

jrsuu- tin- .“v.peiior Parlor, Dining-room and Chamber
Furniture. Bn wze .Tapestry Carpel* in
j»,l k>: the ioorriH, very nuporior Extension Table, Plated
WenvKitehen Furniture, die. ' . i
miIOMAS BIRCH A SON, AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS*

■' No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet.
Rear entrance 1107 Sansom street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY" DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

3AF.ES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,
galea of Furniture at Dwellings attended,to on the most

Reasonable Tenna.
Sate at No. 1110 Chestnut street

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ELEGANTP ROSEWOOD PIANO *•FORTES;* ‘LA HO EP MIRRORS,
CARPETS, FINE GUNS, Ac. ‘ junatr on FRIDAY MORNING*
At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold— ■ _ ' . r - ,
A large assortment ofelegant Parlor, Chamber, Dining

Room and Library Furniture.
FINE GUNS,

One splendid Prussian double barreled breech-lo'adinj
Gun 4 cost $3OO. FORCE PUMP.

Also, one SteamForce Pump.

TIIE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABH3HMET. N. £
corner ofSIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Doubloßottom and Open lacs

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Cftße and Open Face Leyine Watches:
Fine Gold Duplexand other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Caso and Open Face English, Amoricau and awiei
Patent Levervflnd Lepino Watches; Double Case English

Suaitier and other Watchea; Ladies’ Fancy Watches
iamond Brcaatplna; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Snide.

Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions;.Bracelets. Scan
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Riuga; Pencil Cases and joweiry

BeFOR
U

far AiE.-A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price $660. . . rhMtnntAlso,several Lota in SouthCamden, l ifthand Chestnut
street*.

X>Y J. M. GUMMEY * s/J J?Sf£ oNEKB3..£> A
No.W WALNUT street

L •" ,:iwl Kiuta

K^T- t silS advortood DAILY in all the daily new.-
papers. . »•

_ f, riELLAN!;raca?si';coS,4citd toMCCLELLAN ,inLlp lvm t GO.. A,;f«o&£

BALE OF
„

. rommiincfnf! lit 10 o’clock, wo 'will sell by

rnKloi.’iie" for” caah, about IMI taaea lion’s. Hoys »“d
liooti Blioes, Brogans, Balmorals Ac.

'Alio?!’ dribable assortment of WomeuM, Miaaea and

attention of the trade i» called.
_

T^ASHBM«M¥p|gpenfth.
Sept; 12, at IIo'clock/wo will sell by catalogue*about 1W

0;i«n early on inorniug ot aolo to cxaimnoiuiU:

W BAiißriT ft OOx AUOTK)NEER|

... 75
.. 75

... 75

.T. 75
75

.IOHN B, MYER 3 & CO.. /
« AUCTIONEERS, '

_

/

I A V 2B4MARKET Ittroot cornm- otBANK.l'qgmvß SALE OF RKITIHD, FRENCH,
w„ !

I
‘M,4N AND domesticorv goodsT
ilo,a * I-MWe Sslo of Forolm and Domesti.017 Goods,bTMtjlomic, on FOUR MONTHb-CREDIT.

So.„ i-i ?nN thuesday MORNING, 7
,

»nrt 0 clS c*t- cmbrscln* about low picture*and lots ofataplo and fancy articleo. T ■rottdj; and good, arrangMUfor examl-nation early on the morning ofaale. ■ .LARGE raHEMPTORY IiALE 1 OF FOREIGN AND-OOMEHTIC DRY GOODS,NOTlCE.—lncluded In our Sale of TIIUB9DAT.September 12,will be founj!!inpart the following— - -
Bam a Jffci aniibrownCottoiwand'Drilfe,- ■*»« a,i;VooL'\ , 1,,tc4t

ftn^] ieftvy Gray Army Blankote.
r<

< 0 u n A,j''°^; on Sacking*, &c.Giwes Kentucky Mixed and CoractJeans, Paddings
CVe* Blue Chetka, Stripes, Dcninw, Ticks, LiSinraCJfIBCo Ginghams, Prints, Detainea, Silcclaa WiearmCloaking*, Co3!SkMS?ds:
Cafles Irish Sliirtimra nnd Sheeting Linen. Croak Da.uiaaka, Tablb Glotha, Napkiua, Toiyek-HnckaMERCHANT TArLORS’ GOODS,
Pieces Frouch and Euglbsh Clotlu. Docaklna, Tricot*.Pieces Pcruviennce, Electoral nna Twilled ClothsPieces Eskimos. Moacowa Castors, Pilotn,Ratines.
Pieces Fancy Cassimeres, Coatings, Chinohillmi. &c.
i'lece* PetorHhoms. Whitneys, Italians, Satin do Chinos.DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.
Piece* Merinos, Delaine* Poplins, Saxony Stuffs.
Pieces Mohairs, Alpacas, Coburgs, Koulmbt Cloth, Reps.
Pieces Black azul Colored Silks, Velvets, fall styles

Shawls. •
300 DOZEN MERINO VESTS. ‘

150 dozen Ladies’ Merino Vests, of a very superior qualityin regularly assorted sizes.
150 dozen Misses’ Merino Vests, of a very superior qua-

lity. in regularly assorted sizes.
—ALSOr-

„
GLOVES.

Ladsca’ and Gents’ Paris Black,'Whlto and ColoredKid.
Lamb and* wool lined Buck. Hearer, Dog Skin, Tan

Grain and FurTop and Lined Buck.
_ Jf GAUNTLETS.
Ladies’ Beaver, Castor and Kid. .Gents’White, Bufr.and Drab, .

. HOSIERY GOODS.Gents’ EngliPh Merino and Cotton Shirt* andPants,
Ladles’ and 'Misses? English White and Fanoy CoftoKHope. ;

r/’. (i.H^ ,, EuB lifl fl f«H«regular, super stout. Brown CottonHalf Hose, 4ic,

Balmoral Skirts, one ease celebrated “Silver Spring**Hoop Skirts, Traveling Shirts, Umbrellas, Marsoilm*and Alhambra Quilts, White Goods, Silk Tioa, Hdlcfa..Ac.,[Ac.
. g ~ 11 black SILK VELVETS.

Uyons Black Silk Velvets, for Collars andvefita, including some very high cost goods.
- lIEMFCARPETB.3 boles English Hemp Carpets of superior make.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF OARPETINaS, fta
ON FRIDAY MORNING. -

Sept. 13. at 11 o’clock, will be fold, by catalogue, osFOIJJt MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 200 Pieces of fagraln*
Venetian, Liat, Hemp, Cottage and Rag CArpeunga,
which may bo examined early on themornlng of sola
LARGE PEREMPTORY’ SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER‘EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.ON MONDAY’MORNING,

Sept, lfi, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT, about 700 lota of French,
India, German and British Dry GoodH,.eini)rucing a fullof Fancy and Staple articlert, in Siljca, Wore-
teds. Woolen?, Linens and Cottous.

N. B.—Goodriarranged for exomination and catalogues
ready early on montunp of t*ale.

On MONDAY, Sept. 16,
ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE

PARIS DRESS GOODS,
Of the celebrated fabric^of

FEVEZ FREGES ET CIIARVET,Puri.-,
bv order of ,Mcsw?. ESCIIKi: ti CO.. New Yofk.

UAI’.OK PEREMPTORY HALE OP HOOTS, SHOES
BKUGANS, TRAVELING BA OH, 6ic.

ON TUESDAY'MORNING,
S'Tt. 17, at lu o’clock, will bo Hold, By catalogue, os

K MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 20U0 package* Boots,
Hiioc-rf, Brogans, Ac*, of city and Eanterra manufacture.

opt-R for examination, with catalogues, early ou morn-
ing of *aio,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 risenfina PALM LEAF FANS round handioi.
TAilEti A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,

* * - No. 4-ia WALNUT street.

SUII SALE.
rf-, FOR HALE ON EASY TERMS. OR WILL BE

exchanged, ft 1/eautitn! Oottaok Vim.a,?ithated ad-
the Cor.vr'v Town- of Doyleatown, Po.; highly

..iiiamoiital grounds, large vegetable andfruit garden, de-
licious roft, cool water, stabling. Ac,, &c.

Address Box No. *l4 PoatolVice, Dovr.ttSTOWN, Pa.
Most of the Fer.Niruar., <fcc., can be purchased, Go and

see it. so9-flt*

MFOB BALE.--A DESIRABLY SITUATED STONE
Residence on Mount Airy .avenue (Willow Grove
turnpike.) within threo minutes walk of Mt Plea-

sant Station, Chestnut Hill Railroad. French roof, dated,
ic., ■with about lm'f an acre of ground. A part of the
purchase raoncy mayremain on mortgage, if desired.

Apply to ALFRED G. BAKER,
wy-tu,th,s,l2t* No. 210 Chestnut street.

M"FOR BALE-VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPER-
tier. Fourth street, above Vine.—One three-atoofBuilding, 42 feet by 180, extending to Dillwvu street.

Dns a cellar 14 feet deep, heavily arched. Well adapted
Tdrmartufactnring or other heavy business,

Al*©, large foul-story Dwelling adjoining. Forpmrticu-
lur*aprly to JOHN G. JOHNSON,

at:ltf-tf? ' No. 708 Walnut street
4SSL FOR SALE-960 FRANKLIN STREET. 25 Xll2.
pfl HlB North Seventhstreet, 23 x HO.ELuI ix27 East Delanccy Place, 20 x 75.

1834 Spruce atreet, 21 x 70.
1914 lane street, 18 x 105.
1024 Summer street, 28 x 90.

Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnnt street
FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME COUNTRY BaAT

ft;;;: containing 8 acres of excellent land, wltii doublo
niodcrn-resldence, stable and carriage-house, ice-

liotiae, and all out bunding*, situate on th&Lon-
c!tef.*rturnpike. Convenient-to Merlon Station on tins
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, J. M. GUMMEYtft SONS,
508 Walnut street.

FOR SALE-FOUR-STORY DWELLING. WITH
threc*btjory back buildings. No. 423 south Fifteenth
street. Lot 20x100. All modern improvements. Abo.

three storv Dwelling, with thrce-tory hark bulldfnm. No.
2310 Loin haul street. Apply to COPPUCK <fc JORDAN.
4;«J Walnut street.

Mfor sale.-a handsome brown stone
Residence, 22 feet front, built lathe heat manner,
uiul having all the modern improvements, situate

on the south side of Locust street, west ofSixteenth, oppo-
site St. Mark’s Church. J. M. ,GUMMEY & SONS, S(M
Walnut street.

FOR SALE-EIGHTH STREET, ABOVEBROWN
F>;v —Thicc-«tory Brick Dwelling, donble buck buildings,
•fcuikjkidt* entrance. Lot 18x115. Abo, a modern three-
story Brick Dwelling, on Twelft.li strui-t. Lot hixtOO.

FETTER, KKIEKHAI7M & I‘URMft
32}North Fifth BtreeL:

jxa WEST ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A HAND-ffibT sonic four-story brick Residence, with three-story
%£k3idotible buck buildings, situate on the south side of
Arch street, near Twentieth. Has every modern conver
nlence and improvement. Lot i3Jxl7o tcet deep. J. M.
GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

M GERMANTOWN. -FOR SALE - HANDSOME
Residence on Chew street. A moat desirable loca-
tion. Possetfsiou October Ist.

WM. H. I(A(;O.N'.
4‘26 Walnut, East Perm iimldinff.

FOR SALE.—ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE,
Cfr.ii NO. 2D22 SPRUCE STREET;
£*iaL ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. . .

MAULE, BROTHER it CO^,
"* 25l*u SOU ill SUtEET.

~GERJIA^ToTVN—F(Sr SALE--A MODERN
Pointed Stone Roaidrnec*, with every city conve-
nience and Hitn’ounded with choice uhrubbery; very*

dvrdrably located on Morton street, above High. J. M»
GUMMEY H SONS, 608 >Valnut street.
jjfigiiFOK""SALE.—TIIE HANDSOME THREE STORY
WW brirk residence, 22 foot front, with attlw, and three

- JBiau Htory-baok buiiilingtf.- and.-furniahed wiU»_.cvery-
modern convenience. Situate No. 902 1 ine Btreot. Lot
HG tcet deep. J. M. GUMMEY &50N3,508 Walnut street.
jte*. FOR SALE—THJ& VALUABLE STORE PKOP-
-0»l FRTY, NO. 413 Commercestreet. Immediate poa-
jfc'bl S ei»Hiou given. L four utories in height, 20 feet front
and lot « feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY, t dONB. 608
Walnutstreet

SALE-SPLENDID DWELLING, CHEL-
LWi ton avenue, Germantown, containing tifteou rooma—-
tiijlftll niodem improvumente. Lot 80x23G, and hand-

Jiimelv improved. Several detdrabio houaea to rent—
PLTiEK, K RICK BAUM& PURDY. aus
Zf. FOR SALE—TFIE VALUABLE PROPERTY
w;;i| northwcHt comer of Washington Squaroand Locuat

street, three-fttoiw brick Residence, with every
modern convenience,-aide office*, and in perfect order,
j M. GUMMEY A SONS, 508 Walnut street.

MFOR SALE. -HOUSE. W2O SPRUCE STREET. 22
feet front; furnished with all modem con veuiencaj.
and in good order. Apply at 248 CHEiTNUI S

streets nelO tu,th,*tfs

M'jWK SAr<E-HANI»BOME llohsEOX WAUU!'i*.
w.»t of Seventeenth

f
Room 13, Mi VV'itnut »treet.

GEItMAJiTOWN.-FOU .SALE -A NEW STONE
fife? Dwelling on fisher’.- Lane, S minutes front station,
Bti Main street. ''.M I •

426 Walnut, Bust l’eirn Building

asia FOlt NEW HOUSES, WALNUT
SS lane, filth and sixth houses,.west of Adams atroet

(Jennantown. Apply to A. " - KAaD, l|4 North
Sixth fiireftt. Philada. ___ • j^**, ** v

L'i'ih :,.U,E OR TO LET-LOT 3 ON OOIUMK.A A'
I? istlt. ruth and Slatets. Also on Broad. Uth sts., and
Montgomery avcnno. Apply between IQ and. 13 o'elocs
to M. C. LEA* -i-d Walnut an2«)-w t tnists

TO KEVr.

/Vfmcksto LKT IN PENN building.i ) 4-'is V/alaut aiivet. Apply lo S. K M’CAY. 42) Walnut
4tn‘f*t. t»eim tv t litti

f 1’;;:’ annum. Adilrvaa
S. Cm this offle*?.

rno"LET.~TmCIKXXGANT-SECO^I>; :
1 H. E, comerdowmth and Chestnut streetj—now occu-

pied by J. E. GOULD. . . w. „

Afe*o.from October Ist, the premise** now occupied njr

EDWARD P, KELLEY. «2 Chestnut street. Addreiw
EDWARD I*. KELLEY,. mUheetnut etreofi. m2±ti

HWOTttEM SEBUBTS.

CHSKMAN . OPl»
B focsttceyti.w of guest*. J?WSJ *wa * $l4 to $W.*»

™i3v
'

’ t '! "““uMilWu*Pwstfao*.


